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WC Frosh At Smoker Tonight

VICTORY, 40-2- 5,

ASSURES CAROLINA

PLACEIN TOURNEY

Glamack Wows 'Em
With 15 Points; v

Severin Second
By SHELLEY ROLFE

Any loud explosion heard in the
vicinity of Woollen gym between 8:30
and. 10 o'clock last night was not the'
gym blowing" up, but merely the State
college basketball team coming apart '
at the seams and losing to Carolina,

'

40-2- 5, before more . than 4,000 cus- -
tomers. i

It it altogether probable that State )

might have done better with the in-

jured Jim Rennie, and Bill Mann,
whose sister died yesterday afternoon,
in the line-u- p, and it is equally prob-ab-le

that State could not have won
with the Original Celtics, they slump-
ed so badly. The Terrors, winners of
three straight conference games, were ;

never in the running and at one stage
of the first half went out of sight,
23-- 6.

MATHEMATICAL REVIEW
Gorgeous Georgie Glamack made 15

points to lead the Tar Heels to their
fifth win in a row, sixth in seven
starts, tenth of the season against nine
defeats and, seventh in the conference
against six losses. The win all but
assured Carolina a place in the con- -;

ference tournament when the teams
gather in Raleigh a week from Thurs--,

day and it allowed the Tar Heels to
take undisputed possession of second
place in the Big Five race. By making
15 points, Glamack ran his point total
for the last three games to 44.

The game had a brilliant Carolina
touch, at the. very start when Bill
McCachren astounded everyone by
making two straight fouls. He made
another one after; a Glamack field
goal before State scored on a pivot
shot by Elwyn Hamilton. Carolina,
continued making points and State did
not, and the Tar Heels reached the
peak of the game by taking & 23--6

lead on a Glamack shot after 11:15 of
play in the opening period. Cheered
by the proceedings, the Carolina par-
tisan gallery used a time-o- ut to stand-u-p

and give the team its biggest ova-(Contin- ued

on page three)

Frosh To Sponsor
Movie At Carolina

"Ambush," starring Gladys Swarth-o- ut

and Lloyd Nolan in the main roles,
is being sponsored at the Carolina
theater today by the freshman class.
The funds derived from the presen-
tation will be used to help finance the
freshman smoker and the freshman

Cattleman

in" iiKiaaiifcirtMiMTMi-ir- f

The American Jersey Cattle club
has given Dr. Howard W. Odum, head
of the University sociology depart-
ment, the high honor of being named
for the third consecutive year to the
"Constructive Breeders Registry," an
honor roll of persons who have ac-

complished exceptional results with
Jerseys.

JERSEY CATTLE

CLUB HONORS

DR. HOWARD ODUM

First Man In U. S.
To Be Chosen For
Third Straight1 Year

Dr. Howard W. Odum, head of the
sociology department, has become the
first person in the United States to be
named for the third consecutive year
to the American Jersey Cattle club

Constructive Breeders Registry," an
honor roll of persons who have accom

plished exceptional results with Jer
seys.
ACHIEVEMENTS WELL KNOWN

The achievements of Dr. Odum's
herd of Jersey cattle are well known.
Only herds which meet exacting re
quirements for production, conforma
tion, freedom from disease, and for the
proportion of home-bre- d animals can
qualify for "Constructive Breeders."

Dr. Odum's new honor was announc
ed by Lewis W. Morley, executive sec
retary of the national organization of
owners of purebred Jerseys.

Visiting Professor
Here For A Month

Perry de Lenox, Carnegie visiting
professor, arrived on the campus
Wednesday night for a visit of a
month, during which he will appear
before various classes and organiza
tions for lectures and forums.

He will work out a speaking pro
gram with President Frank Graham
and Dean W. W. Pierson of the grad-

uate school.

v

Bob McManus, president of the
University band, will be quite busy
in musical activities beginning tonight
when as a member of Charlie Wood's
Carolinians he will swing out on some
solo .work at the Grail hop. Tuesday
he is scheduled to lead the community
sing section of the Graham Memorial
amateur night. On Wednesday night
he will appear in the university band
when it gives its first campus con-

cert of the year.

CHARLIE WOOD

WILL PLAY FOR

GRAIL TONIGHT

Sweet And Swing
Are Ready For
Professional Bow

Charlie Wood and his Carolinians
will make their professional bow to
campus dancers at the last Order of
the Grail dance in the Tin Can tonight
at 9 o'clock.

Among the selections, featured on
the program, will be "Nightmare,"
"Londonderry Air," "Doin' the Jive,"
"Who Blew Out the Flame" and De
bussy's "My Reverie." The program
will include both smooth and swing
music.

Several compositions will be given
in the "southern shuffle" style. The
type is based on a repetitious treat-
ment of piano, drum and bass fiddle
rhythm. Vocals will be performed by
Charlie Wood, Bill Seth and Karl
Pfeiffer.

The Tin Can will be gaily decorated
for the occasion. Vari-color- ed crepe
paper will give the ballroom a fes-

tive appearance.
Dancing will be held from 9 to 12

(Continued on page two)

MERCHANDISE

UNTOUCHED BY

NIGHT VISITORS

Entrance Is Made
Through Window On
Southeastern Side

By RUSH HAMRICK
Apparently amateur marauders or

possibly only one marauder broke into
Everett dormitory store sometime duri-

ng the early hours yesterday morn-
ing and took loot amounting to $65.00.
The entrance was made through the
store window on the southeastern side
of the building.

Although a new supply of cigar-
ettes, candies and other merchandise
was in the store, the thieves absconded
with only the cash drawer and left
everything else intact. Two checks, one
amounting to $11.00 and the other to
$17.00, were taken in the $65.00
booty with the remaining $37.00 being
cash.

The $11.00 check was issued on The
State Trust company in Henderson-vill- e

to Delmar Pryor and signed by
WilMe Pryor, and the $17.00 check
was issued on The Phoenix Bank and
Trust company in Hartford, Conn., to
Milton Kantrowitz and signed by
Samuel Kantrowitz. Pryor and Kant-

rowitz are both residents of the dor-
mitory.

SENTIMENT
A black strong box, nine inches

long, five inches wide and five inches
deep, was also missing from the cash
drawer. The key to this box was evi-

dently carried away in its small lock.
Sentiment was added to the robbery
in that the. box belonged; to. BilT Jor-
dan, manager of the dormitory, and
had formerly been a proud possession
of his grandfather's.

According to Hugh Byrd, assist-
ant dormitory manager, the robbery
occurred between the hours of 12:30
and 8 o'clock a. m. Byrd also stated
that a watch had been stolen from
his room several days ago.

The burglars appeared to be amat-
eurs. Appearances indicate they had
quite a bit of trouble getting inside
the store. Their first job was to punch
holes in the screen so as to get near
a window pane. Four razor blades
were found near the window and some
loose putty was still on the window
sill yesterday morning which indi-
cated that the plunderers had then
attempted to scrape the putty from
one of the window panes in ordejp. to
remove it with as little noise as was
possible.

GLASS BROKEN
This method evidently did not meet

with success, so as a final resort, a
rock or some other solid instrument

(Continued on last page)

PHI BETES PLAN
TO HOLD DINNER

Committee Contains
Many Presidents

Plans have been completed for
ainner in New York Monday at which
time the United Chapters of Phi Beta
Kappa, national honor society, will
u&ugurate a program for the defense
t intellectual freedom in America.
An educators' sponsoring committ-

ee, of which President Frank P.
praham i3 a member, will be active

the advancement of the program
ine committee includes most of the
Presidents of Phi Beta Kappa colleges
ana universities.

uiief event of the evening will be
symposium based on the theme, "To

:Qe Defense of the Humanities and
Jtellectual Freedom." Dr. James
Rowland, former president of Yale

iversity, wm be the moderator and
following speakers will present

"no'Js points of view on the issue:
Christian Gauss, dean of the col- -

le2e, Pri

oaH former dean of law school at
harvard univprsitv Tir n A. Bor- -

Eted Italian' exile and author
Goliath;" Dr. Mariorie Nicolson

n Smith college, and Charles
an3 Hughe3 III, recent graduate of

Super-Colloss- al Bill
To Start Sharply At
8 O'Clock In Swain

f Bill Shore, president of the fresh-
man class, announced yesterday the
plans for the freshman smoker which
will be held tonight in Swain halL
Featured on the program will be
speeches by Professor "Bill" Olsen,
Jim Jdyner, and Voit Gilmore, orches-
tral accompaniment by Charlie Wood
and his Carolinians, spirituals by a
Negro quartet and several other at-
tractions. Color will be added , to the
occasion by the presence of approxi-
mately. 100 freshman women students
from the Womans college in Greens-
boro. -

The program will begin at 8 o'clock
in Swain hall with Shore acting as
toastmaster. Cigarettes, punch, ice
cream and cake will be served while
Charlie Wood and his orchestra en-

tertain the gathering with about ten
"swing" tunes from 8 until 8:30. Fol-
lowing this, several impersonations
will be given by Alonzo Squires who
recently won first prize at the Graham
memorial amateur night program for
his impersonations of well known
people. Included on his repertoire to-

night will be take-of- fs of President
Roosevelt, Clem 'McCarthy, Boake
Carter, Lowell Thomas, a tobacco auc-

tioneer and an imiation of a model T
Ford. Squires is said to be an expert
at ; this type of . impersonation and
much is expected from him tonight.

THE SUNSET FOUR
: Next attraction scheduled; to appear
on the program is a Negro quartet
composed of four Negro waiters at
the Carolina inn. Titled the "Sunset
Four," the quartet consists of James
Dooley, Percy Tuck, Green Durham
and Winford Birch. This quartet has
often been presented on the campus
and has received much acclaim at each
performance. They will sing, among
other numbers, "Carolina Moon," "In
the Evening by the Moonlight," and
several Negro spirituals.

Main speaker of the evening will
be Professor "Bill" Olsen who is ex-

pected to present his usual entertain-
ing type of dissertation. Other speak-

ers will be Jim Joyner, president of
the student body and Voit Gilmore,
chairman of the CPU.
PRAISES

For their untiring and splendid
work on the preparations for the
event, Shore praised Peter Gernshei--
mer, John Diffendal, secretary of the
freshman class, and Bill McKinnon,

(Continued on page two)

WC FRESHMEN

ARRIVE TODAY

Tea Dance To Open
Program For Frosh

Around 100 freshman members of
the Woman's college YWCA will ar-
rive on the campus this afternoon to
be guests of the University Fresh-
man Friendship council in a joint
meeting and social.

A change in plans yesterday caused
a dance, previously set for tonight,
to be scheduled this afternoon from
4 to 6 o'clock in the lounge of Gra
ham memorial. Officials at the Greens
boro institution informed the local
YMCA the girls must start home by
9:30 p. m., so the dance time was
changed.
TO ARRIVE AT 3

The visitors will arrive in three
busses at 3 p. m. and be met at Gra-

ham memorial by their hosts. After
the escorts are paired with their
dates, the tea dance will be held, fol-

lowed by supper from 6 to 7 p. m.
Rev. Donald Stewart, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, will lead a dis-

cussion and forum at the Playmaker
theater from 7 to 8 p. m. President
Bill Shore Of the freshman class will
be toastmaster at a smoker at Swain
hall from 8:15 to 9:30.

W. T. Martin, nresident of the
Freshman Friendship council, is in
charge of today's activities.

GROUPS NOMINATE

SENIORS TO LEAD

FIGURE AT DANCE

Vote To Be Taken
On Six Students
Thursday At "Y" ;

At a meeting ' of the dance and
executive committees of the senior
class held yesterday afternoon, the
folowing students were nominated to
lead the senior figure at the annual
Junior-Seni- or dance to be held May
12 and 13: Miss Lucy Jane Hunter,
Miss Claire Whitmore, Bill McCaclf-re-n,

Allen Merrill, Bill Hendrix, Vort
Gilmore, Charles Wales, "Red" Innes,
Jim Balding, Louis Hancock, George
Watson, Jim Woodson, George Neth-ercu- tt,

Horace Palmer and Sam

Members of the junior class ex-

ecutive committee will nominate
students for senior commencement
marshals and leaders for the Junior-seni- or

dance at an important meet-
ing Monday night at 9 o'clock in
Graham memorial. It is imperative
that all members attend.

Southerland.
Six of these nominees will be elect-

ed Thursday by the senior class and
these six along with the four members
of the dance committee, will lead the
Senior figure. It was also decided at
the meeting that pictures of those
who lead the figure will be placed in
the Yackety-Yac- k this year.
ELECTION THURSDAY

Election of the six figure leaders
will be held Thursday in the YMCA
from 9 until 4 o'clock and there is
a possibility that the automatic vot-

ing machines will be used.

Dr. Smart Will
Speak Here Soon

Dr. W. A. Smart, professor of the-
ology at Emory university and a popu-

lar speaker among college students,
will speak in Chapel Hill on Sunday,
February 26 and Monday, February
27.

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
Two years ago Dr. Smart was the

principal speaker at the two-da- y

North Carolina Student conference
meeting in Durham and at Duke uni-
versity.

Dr. Smart will fill the University
Methodist church pulpit Sunday and
will also speak before the Student
Christian council is a joint organiza-
tion of all of the students church
groups in the village.

Monday morning at 10:30 the theo-
logian will, speak at Memorial halL

Estimated
4- -

New Dorm Women
Will Sponsor Tea

Women living in the New dormitory
will be hostesses tomorrow afternoon
at a formal tea from 4 until 6 o'clock.
Many faculty members, as well as
townspeople and friends, have been in-

vited as guests of the students.
Guests will be greeted at the door

by Miss Helen Andrus, president of
the dormitory, and Mrs. Victor Hum-
phries, house mother. From there,
they will be shown into the main par-
lor where Mrs. M. H. Stacy and Mrs.
R. B. House will pour tea and coffee.
A color scheme of red and white will
be carried out in both the decorations
and refreshments.

All graduate women living out in
town are invited to attend.

r i

Contrary To Many Beliefs

1,000 Students
'Book Larnin' Is Important, But

Record Library Jn.MillHall
Increasing In Popularity

S i

i
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committeemen dance, both of which
will be held tonight.

E. Carrington Smith, manager of
the Carolina theater, has offered free
passes to the freshman who sells the
most , tickets. Interest in ticket sales
has been quite lively among freshmen
and all those who have been selling
tickets are requested to see Peter
Gernsheimer who is in charge of sales
sometime between noon and one o'clock
today in 301 Graham.

Everyone, especially members of the
freshman class, is urged to cooperate
in making a success of the presenta-
tion.

Donated By Carnegie Founda-
tion, Collections Extend
Recordings To 2,000

By DOT COBLE
An invaluable source of informa-

tion to University students is the li-

brary, but becoming increasingly
popular is the library where knowl-
edge other than "book larnin' " is
gleaned with a minimum of effort and
much enjoyment.
. That is the record library located
in Hill Music hall. "

The record library was donated to
the University several years agio by
the Carnegie foundation to help pro-
mote music. At that time the set
consisted of 824 records and a phono-
graph. Since then the records have

(Continued on page two)

To Be Using Woollen Daily
Around One-Thir- d Of Student
Body Found To Be Working
Out In Shiny new uym

By HARRY HOLLINGSWORTH
Nearlv one-thi- rd of Carolina's stu

dent body makes some use of the new

Sigma XI Members
Asked To See Bagby

Members of Sigma Xi society who
plan to attend a banquet honoring Dr.
L. F. Small at the Carolina inn Tues-
day night are asked to notify Dr.
English Bagby not later than today.

Dr. Small, head chemist of the di-

vision of infectious diseases of the
United States Public Health service,
will speak on "Some Aspects of the
Narcotics Addiction Problem" at Phil-
lips hall at 8:15 following the dinner
Tuesday night.

The talk will be sponsored by the
North Carolina chapter of the Sigma
Xi society, of which Dr. E. T. Brown
is president. All members of the or--

I ganization are urged to attend.

Woollen gymnasium every day, ac-

cording to an estimate by Sidney Wall,
manager of the basket room. The esti-

mate was made on a basis of a count

of the towels used daily. Approxi-

mately 125 of the total number use

the swimming pooL '

The estimate includes those stu-

dents in schoolparticipatingwho are
athletics, freshman physical educa-

tion classes, and those who use the

gym for what good they derive from

it.
,Wednesday and Thursday are con-(Centin-

on last page)
" university.
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